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World YWCA Coun cil heeti ng
University of British Columbia
Vancouver, B.C. Cana da
July 12 - 26, 1975

DECLARATION OF MEXICO , 1975 1JN THE EQUALITY OF
WOMEN AND THEIR CONTRIBUTION TO DEVELOPMENT AND PEACE
The World Conference of the International Women's Year
Aware that the problems of women, WD.O constitute half of the world's
population, ar e the proble1rs of society as a whol e , and that changes in their
present economic , political and socinl situation must become an integral part of
efforts to transforM th e s~ r ucturec and att ~t udes that hinder the genuine
satisfaction of their needs,
Recognizing that international co-·o?eration based on the principles of the
Charter of the United H2tions should b e developed and strengthened in order to
find solutions to world probl e~s and t o build an international community based
on equity and j~stice ,
Recalling that in subscrjoing to the Chart0.r, the peoples of the United
Nations undertook s p cc ;..fic commitments; "To save succeeding generations from the
scourge of uar . . . t c r 2af .:irm f a :Lth in fundament&::. hu"t!an rights , :.'..n the dignity
and w- rth o~ t :1e ,-::..1man per3on, i n r:h e equa l r i ghts of men a::id women and of nations
large and small , a nd to promote social progress and b e tt er standards of life in
larger freed om" ,
Taking note tha t s i nc e the cr ea tion of th2 Uni t ed Nations very important
instruments h a·.re bec- n adop t ed, amon g whi ch t he following constitute landmarks:
The Univers 2l Decla r a tion c f human Ri ghts , thQ Declaration on the Granting of
Independence to Colonial Countrie,3 ar:.d Peopl es, the Inlernational Development
Strategy for the Second Dr :i. ~..:d :1at ions i)ev e lopment Deocade, :md the Declaration
and Progr amme of Acci on f e r the Es t ablishment of a Ne;,1 International Economic
Order bas ed o , the C1ar ter of Ecc nol!li c R::. gh ': s and DutiE:s of States,
Taking into .:i ccou,1 t t l:.a t the Unit ed 1ations De claration on the Elimination
of Discr lmination a gair,s t Hor.en consi de rs th nt : "<liscrimina tion against women is
incompatible with human di gni ty ;,nd with the welfar e of the family and of society,
prevents th 2ir participati on, on eq ua l term':' 1,i.th n:en, in the political, social,
economic and cu2 tu:-al li f,; of their countri eE and is an obstacle to the full
development of th e potentialities o f ·.-10:nen in the s e rvice of their countries and
of humanity",
Recalling that the General A:c c;ernbly proclajmed 1975 as International Women's
Year and that the Ye ar should be, de,-o ~ed to int ensified action with a view to:
promoting equality between men aad women , ensuring the integration of women in
the total development effor t, and increasin g the contribution of women to the
strengthening of wo,ld peace,
Recalling further that the Econol!lic and Social Council in its resolution 1849
(LVI) adopted the Programme for International Women's Year, and that the General
Assembly in its resolution 3275 (XXIX) called for full implementation of the
Programme,

2.
Taking into account the role played by women in the history of humanity,
especially in the struggle for na tional liberation, the strengthening of international peace, and the elimination of imp erialism, colonialism, neo-colonialism,
foreign occupation, zionism, alien domination, racism and apartheid,
Stressing that greater and equa l p e.rticipation of women at all levels of
decision-.naking shall decisively contribute to accelerating the pace of development and the maintenanc e of peace ,
Stressing also thatw:imen and men of all countries should have equal rights
and duties and that it:is the task of all States to create the necessary conditions
for their attainment and their exercise thereof,
Recognising that women of the entire world , whatever differences exist
between them, share the painful experience of receiving or having received unequal
treatment, and that as their awareness of this phenomenon increases they will
become natural allies in the struggle against any form of oppression, such as is
practised under colonialism, neo-colonialism, zionism, racial discrimination and
apartheid, thereby constituting an enormous revolutionary potential for economic
and social change in the world today,
Recognising that changes in the social and economic struct~re of societies,
even though they are among the prerequisites, cannot of themselves ensure an
itm11ediate improvefilent in the status of a group who has long been disadvantaged,
and that urgent consideration must therefore be given to the full, immediate and
early integration of women into national and international life,
Emphasizing that under development imposes upon women a double burden of
exploitation which must be rapidly eliminated and that full implementation of
national development policies to this objective is seriously hindered by the
existing inequitable system of international econol'lic relations,
Aware that the role of women in child-bearing should not be the cause of
inequality ?..nd discrimination, and that child-rearing demands shared responsibilities amongwomen, men and society as a whole,
Recognising also the urgency of advancing the status of women and finding
more effective methods and strategies which will enable them to have the same
opportunities as men to participate actively in the development of their
countries and to contribute to the attainment of world peace,
Convinced that women must play an important role in the promotion, achievement
and maintenance of international peace, and that itis 1eccssary to encourage their
efforts towards peace, through their full participation in the national and international organisations that exist for this purpose,
Considering that it is necessary to promote national, regional and international action in which the implementa tion of the World Plan of Action adopted
by the World Conference of International Women's Year, should make a significant
contribution, for the attainment of equality, development and peace,
Decides to promulgate the following principles:
1.
Equality between women and IDen means equality in their dignity and worth
as human beings as well as equality in their rights, opportunities and responsibilities:

3.

2.
All obstacles tha t stand in the way of enjoyment by women of equal
status with men must be eliminated in order to ensure their full integration
into national development and their participation in securing and in maintaining
international peace;
3.
It is the responsibility of the State to create the necessary facilities so that women may betntegrated into society while their children receive
adequate care;
4.
National non-governmental organis~tions should contribute to the
adva ncement of women by assisting women to take advantage of their opportunities,
by promoting education and information about women's rights, and by co-operating
wit;1 their respective Governments ;
5.
Women and men have equal rights and responsibilities in the family and
in socie ty. Equality between women and men should be guaranteed in the family
which is the basic unit of society and where human relations are nurtured. Men
should participate moreactively, cr eatively and responsibly in family life for
its s ound development in order to enable women to be more intensively involved
in Lhe activities of their co=unities and with a view to combining effectively
home aa d work possibilities of both partners ;
6.
Women, like men, require opportunities for developing their
intel lectual potential to the maximum. National policies and programmes should
therefore provide them with full and equal access to education and training at
all levels, while e~suring thatruch pro grammes and policies consciously orient
then towards new occupations and new roles consistent with their need for selffulfilment and the needs of national development;
7.
The right of women to work, to receive equal pay for work of equal
,·al ue , to be provided with a:iual conditions and opportunities for advancement in
wo r k , and all other women's rights to full and satisfying economic activity are
stro~gl y reaffirmed. Review of these principles for their effective implementati c)n is now urgently needed, considering the necessity of restructuring world
eco ~omic relationships. This restructuring offers greater possibilities for
wcmcn to be integrated into the stream of national economic, social, political
a~d cultural life ;
8.
All means of communication and information as well as all cultural media
shot•ld regard as a high priority their responsibility for helping to remove the
atti t ud inal and cultural factors that still inhibit the development of women and
for projecting in positive terms the va lue to society of women's assumption of
changlng ?nd expanding roles;
9.
Necessary resources shculd b e made ava ilable in order that women can
participate in the political life of their countries and of the international
community since their active participation in national and world affairs at
decision-making and other l evels in the political field is a prerequisite of
wo~~n•s full exercise of equal rights as well as of their further deve lopment,
and of the national well-being ;

4.

10.
Equality of rights carries with it corresponding responsibilities; it is
therefore a duty of women to make full use of opportunities available to them and
to perform their duties to the family, the country and humanity;
11.
It should be oneof the principal aimsof social education to teach
respect for physical integrity and its rightful place in human life. The human
body, whether thnt of woman or man :iE inviolable and respect for it is a fundamental
element of human dignity andfreedom;
12.
Every couple and every individual has the right to decide freely and
responsibly whether or not tohave children as well as to determine their number
and spacing, and to have inforr.iation, education and means to do so;
13.
Respect for hurr,an dignity encompasses the right of every woman to
deci<le freely for herself whether or not to contract matrimony;
14.
The issue of inequality, as it affects the vast majority of the women of
the world, is closely linked with the problem of under-development, which exist as
a result not only of unsuitableinternal structures, but also of a profoundly unjust
world economic system;
15.
'i'he full and mmplete development of any country requires the maximum
participation of women as well as men in all fields: the under-utilisation of the
potential of r1.pproxirnately half of the world's population is a serious obstacle to
social and economic development;
16.
The ultimate end of development is to achieve a ~et t er qual ity of life
for all which means not only the development of economic and other mr1.terial
resources but also the physical, mora l, intellectual and cultural growth of the
human person ;
17.
In order to integrate worn n into development, States should undertake
the necessary changes :in thei;_ economic and social polici1;s because women have the
right to participate and contribute to the total development effort;

18.
The present state of ~~ternational economic relations poses serious
obstacles to s r.ore efficient ur~lisntion nf ill human and material potential for
accelerated develop~ent and for the improvement of living standards in developing
countries aimed at theel.imination of hunger, child mortality, unemployment,
illiteracy, ignorance and backwardness, which concerns all of hur.ianity and women
in particular. It is there fore essential to establish and implement with urgency
the New International Economic Order of which the Charter of EconOJllic Rights and
Duties of States constitutes a basic element, founded on equity, sovereign
equality, interdependcnce,cornmon interest , co-operation among all States irrespective of their social and economic systems on the principle of penceful coexistence and on the promotion by the entire international community of economic
and social progre£s of a]l countries, especially developing countries; and on the
progress of States comprising the international community;
19.
The principle of full and permanent sovereignty of every State over its
natural resources, wealth r1.nd all economic activities as well as its inalienable
right of na ':ionalisation as an expression of this sovereignty, constitute fundamental
prerequisites in thepcoce8s of economic and social development;

5.

20.
The. a tt ai nment of economic and social goals, so basic t o the realisation
of the rights of women, do not, however, of themselves b ring about the full
integration of women in development on a basis cf equal i ty with men unless
specific measures ~re undertaken a imed at the elimination of all forms of dis~
crimination against them. It is theref or e important to formulate and i mplement
models of development th a t will promo te the partici pation and advancement of
women in all fields o f work, pro•,ide them with equal educational opp ortuniti es,
and such s er1ices would facj_litate housework;,
21.
Modernisation of the agricultm::al sector of vast areas of the world is
an indispensable element for progress, particvlarly as it creates opportunities
for millions of rural women t o participate in development. Governments, the
United Nations. its s pecialised agencies and o ther competent regional and international o r g2nisations should support projec t s des i gned t o utilise the maximum
po tentia l and to develop the self-reliance of rural women;

22.
It mus t be emphasised that, given the re~uired economic, social and
legal conditi ons as well as the appropriate attitudes cor:ducive to the full and
equal part ~cipat i on of women in society, effo rts and meas ur es a imed a t a more
intensified integration of women in developmen t can only be successfully implemented if m~de an integral pare of over- all soci al a nd economic growth. All full
participa t ion of women in the various economic, s ocial, pol:!.tical and cultural
sect ors, is nn important indication of the dy~amic progress of peoples and their
developmen t . Individual hum~n rights can only be r ealis ed within the framework
of t o tal development;
23.
T.1e objectives considered in this Declaration can b e achieved only in
a world i n w':lich the relations between States arc governed, inter alia, by the
f ollowing prin ciples : the sovereign equality of States , the free self-determination of peofles, the u..~acceptability of acquisition or a tt empted acq uisition of
territories by fo r ce and the prohibition of recogni ti on of such an acquisition,
t e rrit ori al in t egrity, 21:d the right t o defend it , and non-interference in the
do mes tic affqirc of the.ir States, in the s2.me manner that re l a t ions eetween
hu:nan beings should be governed by the surreme princ iple of the equality of
rights of wor.en and men;

24.
International co-operat~on and peace re~uire the ach i evement o f na tional
libera ti on and independenc2 , the eli!!lination of colonial i sm and neo -colo nialism,
foreign occupation, zionism, aparth~id, racial discriminat i on in all its forms as
well as the recogni·~ i on of the dignity of peoples and t heir right to selfdet e rminat i on .
25.
Wo::rr::.n 1.ave a vital role to play in the promotion of peace in all
spher e s of life: in the fanily, the community, the nation and the world. As such,
women must par':icipe.t equally with men in the deci s i on- making processes which
h elp t o promo t e peece at all levels;

26 .
1-:nmen as well as men tcgether should eliminate colonialis!.J., neocolonialis~, imperialism, foreign doro.nation and occupat i on , zicnis m, apartheid,
r a ci al disc r imination, the ac quisition of land by force and the reccognition of
such acquisit i on, since such practice3 inflict incalculable suffering on women, men
and children;

6.

27.
The solidarity ofw:imen in all countries of the world should be supported
in their protest against violations ofhuman rights condenmed by the United Nations.
All forms of repression and inhuman tr e dtl'lent of women , men and children, including imprisonment, torture, ma ssacres, co llective punishment , destruction of homes,
forced eviction and arbitrary restric tion of movement sha ll b e considered crimes
against humanity and in viola tion of the Universal De claration of Human Rights
:md other international
instruments ;
28.
Women a ll over the world sh ot.ld unite to eliminat e violations of human
rights committed against women and girls such as : rap e , prost i tution, physical
assault, mental cruelty, child marri a ge , f orced marriage and marriage as a
connnercial transaction ;
29.
Peace requires that women a s we ll as men reject any type of intervention
in the domestic affa irs of States, wh e th er it be openly or covertly ca rried by
other States or by transnational c orpor a tions. Peace also requires that women as
well as men also promote the resp e ct f or the sovereign right of a State to
establish its own economic, socia l a nd p olitical system without undergoing
political and economic pressures or co e rcion of any type;
30.
Women as well ffi men should promote real, general and complete
disarmament unde r effective internation a l control , starting with nuclear disarmament. Until genuine disarmament is a chic ved,women and men throughout the world
must maintain their vigila nce and do their utmost to achieve and maintain international peace.
WHEREFORE ,
The World Conference of the International Women's Year,
1.
Affirms its faith in the objectives of the International Women's Year
which are equality, development and peac e ;
2.

Proclaims its commitment t o the achi evement of such objectives ;

3.
Strongly urges Governments , th e e ntir e United Nations system, regional
and international inter-governmental organisations and the international community
as a whole to dedicate themselves t o the creation of a just society where women,
men and children can live in dignity, fr eedom , justice and prosperity.

*
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